India can explore USD 21 billion export market in farm equipment sector
Government of India is promoting mechanization of farming under the Sub-Mission on
Agricultural Mechanisation to improve farm productivity and thereby enhance farmers’ income.
Under this scheme, the government provides subsidy to farmers for purchase of machineries
used in tillage, sowing, planting, harvesting, reaping, threshing etc. Government has also set up
four Farm Machinery Training and Testing Institutes (FMTTIs) to facilitate manufacturers
evaluate quality of their products and make further improvement in designs.
India’s farm machinery market is largely dominated by tractors, followed by other equipments
such as rotavators, power tillers, threshers etc. Major farm machinery manufacturers in India
are Mahindra & Mahindra, TAFE, John Deere, Escorts and Sonalika Tractors. Apart from them,
there are several small and medium enterprises engaged in manufacture of rotavator, plows,
cultivators, seed drillers, power weeders, spreaders, irrigation equipments, reapers, sprayers,
threshers, diggers, combine harvesters, trailers, trolleys and harvesting equipments. As India
adopts contract farming and precision agriculture, demand for farm equipments will increase in
the coming years. Emergence of many start-up enterprises in agri-tech sector has enhance
development of farm machineries based on internet of things, artificial intelligence, drones and
other cutting edge technologies.
EXIM Trade
India has a trade surplus in agriculture machinery sector, with the country exporting USD 1.02
billion worth of farm equipments as against import of USD 300 million in 2019-20. Trade in farm
equipments has been largely unchanged since 2011-12, when India’s total exports was USD
1.09 billion versus imports of USD 328 million. Tractors of various types and applications
account for around 70% of farm equipment exports, while imports include certain types of
tractors, combine harvesters, threshers, dryers for farm products, spray guns, machinery for
preparing animal feed, rotary tillers, grading machines for farm products, among others.
India exports tractors to USA, Thailand, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Sudan, South Africa,
Netherlands etc. Germany, Australia and UAE are other major destinations for export of
components used in trailers, while Denmark, Spain, Hungary, Lithuania are major markets for
components used in other agriculture machineries.
India imports certain varieties of tractors from Thailand, Japan and South Korea. On the other
hand, it imports combine threshers from China, Thailand, Japan and Germany. Italy is another
major source of components used in harvesting or threshing machines, while Denmark and
Turkey are major suppliers of dryers for farm products. India imports spray guns and similar
appliances from China, USA, Germany and Japan. The following table provides major farm
equipments exported and imported by India.

An analysis of EXIM data published by ITC, Geneva shows that India has USD 21.9 billion worth
export potential for certain farm equipments, including parts and equipments used in tractors,
trailers, bumpers, harvesting machineries and miscellaneous farm tools. India has hardly 1.4%
share in world exports of these commodities, while major exporters are Germany, China, Italy,
USA, France, and other European countries.

Government of India has taken several initiatives such as providing credit to farmers for buying
agriculture machinery, extending subsidies for procurement of farm equipments, setting up
farm machinery testing institutes etc. These measures are intended to increase farm
mechanization in the domestic market. In future, government should also introduce policy
support schemes to develop an export-oriented farm equipment manufacturing sector. Media
reports suggest that farm machinery manufacturers in India suffer from high raw material
prices for iron and steel. Also, it is reported that the GST rate on input materials is 18%, while
the applicable rate for selling farm equipments is 12%. Considering that GST on input materials
is 18%, government should ensure that exporters get reimbursement of the taxes paid on
inputs.
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